APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN
KITSILANO SECONDARY SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (KSSAA) *
Your alumni association works actively on raising scholarship funds, fostering fellowships, and
supporting Kitsilano Secondary School achievements, thereby strengthening relationships across generations
and sectors in the Kitsilano community.
Our primary goal is to support students entering higher education or training, approaching their
careers and future leadership roles, and engaging in businesses, nonprofits, and other organizations that
need their fresh ideas, skills, and energies.

DATE __________________________________
NAME___________________________________________________________________________________
Please include your maiden name (in parentheses) if you have changed it since leaving Kits.

LAST YEAR ATTENDED KITS **______________

SPOUSE________________________________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Please include a full mailing address, including postal / zip code.

TELEPHONE __________________________________ cell______________________________________
E-MAIL__________________________________________________________________________________
__ Please check here if we may include your e-mail address in the Association’s
private list for the sole purpose of communicating alumni-related information
and only ever with all personal e-mail addresses suppressed when mailing out.

OCCUPATION, HOBBIES, INTERESTS__________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP
Your one-time, lifetime membership, with all its benefits, is fully paid with a minimum $35.
Regardless of the amount donated, only $10 is taken for operations, with the rest going to the
Kitsilano Commemorative Cavalcade Scholarship Fund. For amounts $35 or over (less the $10 for
operations), Canadian tax receipts are issued by the Vancouver Foundation usually within a month of
being submitted to the Foundation. (For US donors, see below***)
Please indicate the total of your contribution for your lifetime membership:
__$35 (minimum)

__$50

__$100

__$250

__$500

__$1000

or $__________

Make your cheque payable to K.S.S.A.A., and mail it with the form to: KSSAA
c/o Kitsilano Secondary School
Or visit the http://kssaa.ca website,
2706 Trafalgar Street
fill out and submit your form,
Vancouver, BC V6K 2J6
and pay with PayPal.
SIGNED_____________________________________________
* KSSAA is registered under the BC Society Act. For KSSAA’s history, purpose, activities, and contacts, visit the
http://kssaa.ca website.
** All those who attended or worked at Kits, not only graduates, are eligible for KSSAA membership.
*** For American donors, visit the Vancouver Foundation’s website at
https://www.vancouverfoundation.ca/giving-options-american-donors
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